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For a sample call 1800 002 204. For more information visit laminex.com.au or call 132 136.

Laminex Silk Finish is manufactured, marketed and distributed by Laminex Group ABN 98 004 093 092, trading as Laminex. The colours and finishes of the products 
featured within the imagery in this brochure are as close to Laminex Silk Finish as photographic lighting and our printing processes allow. Different camera angles, 
although not designed to be misleading, can sometimes distort actual size and distances. Laminex Silk Finish is no different than any other material in that darker 
colours will always show scratches and superficial wear and tear more readily than lighter colours. Laminex Silk Finish should be protected from strong, direct sunlight 
as continuous exposure may cause discolouration or fading to the surface. Please obtain a copy of the terms and conditions of the Laminex Silk Finish 7 year limited 
warranty from laminex.com.au. This warranty is in addition to any rights that may exist under the Australian Consumer Law. Laminex,® Silk Finish™ 

Laminex Silk Finish is an ecospecifier Green Tag™ GreenRate level A certified product.

For more inspiration join us online at facebook.com/thelaminexgroupau 



Laminex® Silk Finish™ has more to offer than just good looks. Ideal for doors, drawers, and other vertical 

applications, this gloss decorated panel delivers striking, opulent style. Its rich, smooth melamine finish is easy  

to clean, making it perfect for everyday living. The range also reflects contemporary colour trends that form 

part of the Laminex Colour Palette while each of the 23 decors has matching gloss ABS edging for effortlessly stylish colour 

schemes. And with a 7 year limited warranty, Laminex Silk Finish will remain a shining example of inspiration for years to come. 

Left: Entertainment unit in Laminex Silk Finish Moose. Wall Panel in Laminex Designed Timber Veneer Ironbark Wave. LCD television by Sony Bravia. Above right: Shelves in  

Laminex Colour Palette Zincworks with matching gloss ABS edging. Above left: Benchtop in Laminex Freestyle Arctic White. Above left and right: Panels, fridge and pantry doors in 

Laminex Silk Finish Zincworks with Laminex Handles (935398). Cover: Island benchtop in Laminex Colour Palette Moose and panels in Laminex Silk Finish Moose. Rear benchtop 

and raised island benchtop in Laminex Freestyle Arctic White and overhanging benchtop in Laminex DiamondGloss Black Ironstone. Cupboards and doors in Laminex Silk Finish 

Zincworks with matching gloss ABS edging. Oven unit in Laminex Designed Timber Veneers Ironbark Wave. Overhead cupboards in Laminex Aluminium Framed Doors Fineline Access 

with Rippled Glass Finesse inserts. Rear panels and drawers in Laminex Silk Finish Zincworks with Laminex Handles (935398). Walls in Dulux White on White. Oven, steam oven  

and cooktop by Bosch. Centinox sink by Franke. Diapson mixer tap by Franke. a moda Mio coffee machine by Lavazza. MUM5 kitchen machine by Bosch. Water pitchers by Magppie.

*Please obtain a copy of the Laminex Silk Finish 7 year limited warranty from laminex.com.au. For information about lighting effects, handling, care and maintenance see the Technical 

Data Sheet at laminex.com.au
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coLoUr range

Moleskin

Oyster Linea

Pumice

Avignon Walnut

Polar White White Parchment New Antique White Classic Beige

Sarsen Grey Platinum Micro Paper Bark

Washboard Mushroom Linea Divine OakZincworks

Moose Brescia

Espresso Ligna

Licorice Linea

Please note: Gloss levels may vary. We recommend that you contact us on 1800 002 204 for a sample before making your final selection. Due to slight variations in manufacturing conditions, minor 

colour variations from the original sample may occur. Colours and woodgrains may appear different in larger panel sizes.

Silver Ash Pesto Linea Milano Walnut



TecHnIcaL SpecIfIcaTIonS

Panels MR e0 MDF   2400x1200x18mm MR e0 MDF   2400x1200x16mm

Gloss levels Face: ≥ 105 Back: ≥ 95 (average 60,̊  conforming to Iso 2813)

eDGe TReaTMenT Gloss aBs – 1mm thick (unglued), 25 and 100 lineal metre rolls available

aPPlIcaTIons cabinetry  Doors  Drawers  Panels  shopfitting
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For a sample call 1800 002 204. For more information visit laminex.com.au or call 132 136.

Laminex is marketed and distributed by Laminex Group Pty Limited ABN 98 004 093 092, trading as Laminex. The colours and finishes of the products featured within the imagery in this 
brochure are as close to the Laminex range as photographic lighting and our printing processes allow. Different camera angles, although not designed to be misleading, can sometimes distort 
actual size and distances. Laminex products are no different than any other material in that darker colours will always show scratches and superficial wear and tear more readily than lighter 
colours. Laminex products should be protected from strong, direct sunlight as continuous exposure may cause discolouration or fading to the surface. Please obtain a copy of the terms and 
conditions of the applicable warranties from laminex.com.au. All warranties are in addition to any rights that may exist under the Australian Consumer Law. Laminex® , 180fx® , ColourTech ® , 
Contour ®  Finedge™ , CrystalGloss ® , DiamondGloss® , Fusion® , Impressions™ , Metaline® , Silk Finish™ , Squareform®

For more inspiration join us online at facebook.com/thelaminexgroupau 

Laminex stockist

32-38 Redwood Drive

Dingley VIC 3172

Telephone  (03) 9558 0800
Facsimile  (03) 9558 0557

sales@mitchelllaminates.com.au


